Private Chef’s Summer / Fall 2015 _2016*

Tomato and roasted pepper bisque with 3 cheese grilled cheese
Organic mixed greens with pecan praline Sylvan star aged Gouda and sliced apples
Goat cheese sun-dried tomato stuffed free range chicken supreme, roasted pineapple salsa

Or

+

Truffle and chive mash glazed farm carrots and bacon kale

Citrus and panko crusted Broek Acres AB Berkshire Pork tenderloin, Jack Daniels apple gastrique

Or

coconut jasmine rice selection of vegetables

Pouding Chomeur with fresh fruit, Orange blossom whipped cream/maple pecan praline
Velouté with Porto with thyme and wild mushroom soup with a parmesan tuile
Prawn Tempura roasted garlic aolli sided with a mixed green salad
Pan seared Spring Creek Ranch aged beef tenderloin/strawberry balsamic demi glaze

+

Or

+

Greek roasted potatoes/ chefs selection of vegetables

Fresh Halibut or filet or Arctic char or Manitoba Pickerel (seasonal), cilantro,roasted pepper and

pineapple salsa/butternut squash and dill quinoa risotto/selection of vegetables

Signature Chefs moms recipe of sticky toffee pudding with toffee sauce

Or

+

Chefs Canapés
Classic Italian minestrone with broccolini tempura and reggiano
Or

Butter poached Lobster(seasonal) on mixed organics, mango miso dressing
Carmen Creek AB Bison tenderloin(market pricing) Saskatoon berry glaze

+

Rosemary and roast garlic mash/chefs vegetables (subject to pricing change and availability)
Or

Sesame Crusted Ahi tuna (if available) guacamole mousse/vine ripe tomatoes confit/warm soy
sesame vinaigrette /coconut jasmine rice / chefs vegetables

Local and international Cheese board (4 selections) grapes/raincoat crisps

+
Or

Double Swiss chocolate truffle torte with velvety raspberry coulis
*****Please notify of any dietary, allergies or religious requests.All our local organic fresh food is
subject to changes due to availability/seasonal please e mail chefoscargeorge@gmail.com for
more info.Changes or personal favourites or customization are subject surcharge.Non refundable
deposit required to secure date.*******prices start from $75 per per person not inclusive of GST OR Gratuity

